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Discussion: FiXeld Studies course --
RECOMMENDATION: That the course, Field Studies,~~be numbered 400.
Preforeign Service Curriculum -- discussion.
Faculty Bulletin, Vol. XXIV, No. 11 Page 6
REC<:JdMENDATION: Preforeign service program be included in curricu-
lum and be printed in the Guidebook.
Probation students may enroll for summer session.
"Minors II discussed •
t 4·00Minutes of the me et Ing of the Faculty Senate ~ Wednesday, Ma.~=:=====-===::=:;:::rp.m. in the De~nrn Office.
Members pre cerrt e M.r c DaLton , Mrse Bogart, Dr. Craine, lvtr. F:riesner, Dr. B.
Martin, Dr. J. Martin, Dr. Parish, Dr o Ray, Dr. Richardscn,
D~ (0 Tomanek I and Dr. McCartney, Cha.Lrman
Member absent ~ Dr 0 Coder
Request for approval of the co~rse, Field Studies: The following request was read
from D~ 0 Coder: '-">',':"e this proposal involves changes in course numbers and a
new ccurse to be adced to the catalogue, I am asking for the approval of the
Faculty Senate as tlel1 ~s of the Graduate Council. I ask that the following
n~bers and cources be adopted:
il . Al'll; 288 Mr.ster~s Report. • •• 2 credit hours
).,V:~' ~l ._._..__.---~T!:.e si s 0 ('.. 5 credit hoursj {,/ »>: 395 Fie'_d S-::udies e • 5 credit hours
..,.....------ "Since tile maste r ' s r epor t is the least of these three papers I the r..umber
O· / is the least 0 Thesis h~::; been reduced from 399 to 390 in order 'to make room forJI ll Field Stu '.~. ies \'Jhich is the written report for the research that must be done for
the Specialist in Education Degree~
"Field Studies needs to be adopted immediately so that the programs for
summe r student::; m:.y be completed. rr / 3/ R. V0 Coder
This n~MberinG was discussed. It was suggested that it might be better
not to ch~nge the number of Thesis which is 399. Number 400 could be given to
the Field Stucieo cou~se and this would not make it necessary to dist~~b the
present nu~~crs, a~d would be the least confusing it seems.
RECOMM2NDATIO~: Tha t the number for the course, Field Studies, shall be ~.
Seconded and carried,
Preforeien Service Ct~!'riculum: The following request was read: "A number' of stu-
dents ~re ~ecoming interested in a career in foreign service. Colleges and
universities are offering courses that will enable the student to pass the
Civil Service E:~amination and also prepare him to take a~Janced degrees for the
higher classifications. The History Department is requesting that the S~nate
approve a P=eforeign Service Program Curriculum so that it can be inserted in the
next G~idc Dook and the next Catalogue. The enclosed Preforeign Service Program
is based on the program offered by ~orgetC :1n University, a pioneer in offering
such a course~ If the student come to college with two or more years of ,a
foreign l~n~~aGe, the lan5~age requirement may be reduced and the student will
have nore electives or might start another foreign language. I think Dr. Craine
would be an excellent ndviser for such a curriculum as he is especially
interested. in Diplc~~3t5.c History and Foreign Affairs. The advanced histot.y
course a in tli.e enc z., '~ e d program are necessary fields for the foreign service
officer~ The inct~ctors in these courses can assig~ library readings and term
paper-s to -. "," . t!lC sti.!d~nt to get a background he will need for this career and
also the Ci~7il SZ!'7ice examination.
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"Fort Hays can also give a master's degree in this field from selected
courses in history, political science, economics, and geography. The library
has some good materials for research in this field." /s/ Raymond L. Welty.
This was discussed. Dr. Craine explained that this program requires a
good background and only the strong students should be counseled to enroll.
Most of the preparation is in languages, logic and philosophy.
RECOMMENDATION: It was recommended that the preforeign service program be included
in the curriculum and that it be printed in the Guidebook. Seconded and carried.
Probation students enrolling for summer session. Students who are on probation
during this semester and ~·:ho are not doing creditable work have asked if they
may remove the probationary status by enrolling in summer session and doing
creditable work. This was di scussed. It was the concensus of the Senate that
students may enroll for the summer session but the work will not affect the
probationary status for the fall semester. The agreement was that students
\o10uId not be allowed to enroll in the fall of 1959 if the work during the
present semester is unsatisfactory and that agreement should not be changed.
Minors: For many years it was possible to earn a minor of twenty hours. Students
are urged to spread their college work and in addition to a major it was
suggested that they take a minor in another subject field. This was a general
pattern for those preparing to teach at the secondary level. When the State
Board was prevailed upon to increase the number of hours beyond fifteen required
of a teacher to teach in a given sUbject area, our minor become somewhat
meaningless. At that time the Faculty Senate recommended that we abandon the
minor. This was approved by the faculty.
Recently, there have been suggestions from faculty members that we
recognized a minor for those who are not going to teach. One reason for the
suggestion is that it is difficult for students to complete a second major.
This matter will be considered later.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
B. R. McCartney, Chairman
s. V. Dalton, Secretary
